
SSC General Monthly Meeting March 14, 2018 
 
Members Present: Katy Manrique, Cathy Chanthapornpong, Jahna Ditzel, Gene Mount, Jason 
Davis, Tim Newsome, Michelle DeCarlo, Jimmy Marku, Nikos Katsilis, Samantha Smith, Alex 
Dinten, Christine Roy, Joe Pucciarello, Ricardo Fontanilla, Bruno Cardoso, Troy DeGannes, 
David Rodriguez, Sarah Cobb, Jennifer Maia, Mai K? (illegible) Mike Cavanaugh, Juan Solano, 
Johe Gallegos, Carlos Vedia, Ray DeOcampo, Rick Jarbeck, Jonasz Knapik, Eloy Fernandez, 
Rashun Davidson, Jimmy Sierra, Joel Diaz. 
 
 
 
Meeting opened by Joe Pucciarello at 7:30pm.  Agenda and budget report distributed.  Meeting 
minutes are posted on the website.  
 
Recreation update:  In need of a u10 coach.  Need 3 u6 coaches for the season. 
Anchors were ordered for the goals 
July 1 is approximate date for work to begin on the turf field. 
 
Suggestion was made for a recreation tournament instead of travel or U8/U9/U10 travel 
tournament. 
 
Dedication of the park date is April 15th. 
 
Platinum sponsors this season: Rustoni’s, Goddard and Dick’s Sporting Goods. 
 
Player Development: Each coach will have a copy of training curriculum.  144 players registered 
for training.  Email blast should go out to boost training numbers and do up charge for those that 
are interested.  Buddy ball hours are not included in the training hours.  Two coaches training 
will be included in the season schedule. 
 
April 9th begins rec and travel training.  Meeting with trainers to be set by Jason.  Coach Kyle is 
the recreation trainer.  Andrew will be filling in for Coach Nick.  Simon Collin is former English 
player technical director.  Indoor--years worth of training, prices. Summer Select--team will not 
have to tryout because FSC trains the team. If kids are missing to form a team then FSC will 
open up tryouts. 
 
John Calisto is listed as new U8 boys travel team coach. 
 
Suggestion to form 2 teams in same age group in travel (board approval needed) 
 
Suggestion to bring back intercounty.  Separate meeting for intercounty will be needed and 2 
age teams will be chosen.  
 



Licenses: There is no more E license courses.  Intro to grassroots, 4v4, 7v7 and 11v11.  You 
complete these then coaches can go for the D license. 
 
There are 448 kids registered for recreation.  Concern is in 2017 we had 110 kids sign up last 
two weeks of March.  We will be ordering World Cup uniforms.  Regarding intercouty/3M league 
13-15 year olds = junior league, 16-18 year olds = senior league.  Mini kickers will get soccer 
ball and micros too.  We need 84 soccer balls ordered.  2 assistant coaches and one team 
parent per team.  
 
Travel: Formats played will be 7v7, 9v9 and 11v11.  Fields will be  
Field 1= 9v9 
Field 2= 11v11 
Field 3= 7v7 
Field 5= 11v11 
Field 6= Rec games 
 
Agenda items not finished. 
 
Meeting closed by Mary Ellen at 9:20pm 


